MYSTICETE EAR REMOVAL Extraction
Documenting the procedures and tissue condition as you proceed with ear extraction is crucial. Photograph the area you are working on before and after each stage of the procedures, being sure to add a scale and a marker indicating any abnormal area. Take wide area and close-up shots of such areas. Label areas on the photograph consistent with the labeling of tissues sub-sampled from each area. Mysticete ears consist of two joined bullae, or rounded bones, the tympanic and periotic, located just lateral to the occipital condyles in a cavity formed by the squamosal (dorsal and lateral border) and the exoccipital (posterior border) (Figs. 1 and 2a -2b) . A dense pad of fibrous and fatty tissue covers the ventral and posterior surface of the tympanic bone (Figs. 2a -2b ). Approaching the ears from the ventral surface, slice through the tissue pad until you reach the smooth ventral surface of the tympanic bone. The pad can be cut away or left intact. If there is any question of explosive or ship strike trauma, leave the pad attached or photograph it carefully and preserve in formalin or by freezing some areas that appear normal as well as abnormal from locations that were photographed. In some animals, tissue attached to the lateral tympanic wall obscures the glove finger. Leave as much of this tissue intact as possible to protect the glove finger and its wax plug if you locate it. If there is a question of blast injury in particular, leave as much soft tissue around the tympanic membrane and ear bones as possible.
Just dorsal to the tympanic is the periotic which contains the inner ear. In Figure 1 , the right tympanic has been removed to show the periotic's location and relative size. Ideally, remove the periotic and tympanic bones together as a unit. If the tympanic separates from the periotic during removal or is loose, please be sure to preserve the ossicles and do not forget to remove the periotic, as it is crucial for hearing and auditory trauma analyses.
The periotic is attached to the skull by anterior (short) and posterior (long) flanges (Fig. 1) . The flanges are blunt spikes of spongy bone that are wedged into bony channels in the exo-basioccipital and squamosal. The dense, spherical bone between the two spongy flanges is the actual periotic bulla which contains the inner ear.
To remove the ear, try first to free the posterior flange by prying it out with a chisel. Use a screwdriver to lever the flanges from their troughs. Pulling upward gently simultaneously on the tympanic may help. Several nerves and vessels exit the periotic on its medial side. The largest of these is the auditory nerve (Fig. 4 -4b ). Cut these rather than pulling on them if possible. If the anterior flange appears fused to the skull, lever it out with a chisel or screw driver. If the flanges cannot be freed, cut them with a saw or heavy serrated knife, or crack them off with a chisel placed on the neck of the flange approximately 2 cm behind the tympanic, then try to cut the retrobullar nerves and soft tissue to free the periotic.
Fixation/Preservation
After removal, place the ears in 10% buffered formalin for at least one week before shipping or further processing. They may remain in formalin for up to several months but the formalin should be changed after the first week and at least twice during the first month. The best fixative is 10% buffered formalin available commercially through scientific chemical suppliers. If formalin is not available, use 70% ethanol. Freezing is not optimal but is acceptable. If the ears are frozen, do not thaw before fixation or shipping. Ship them frozen or if fixative becomes available later, place the frozen specimens in the fixative to thaw. Do not thaw in water or in air.
If concentrated formaldehyde liquid or formaldehyde powder is used, mixing it with sea water in lieu of fresh water provides an adequate temporary buffered solution. Perfusion of the inner ear by injection is not necessary, but if the specimen is very fresh and if you are comfortable with the anatomy, inject formalin through the round window with a 22-25 gauge needle. Do not inject if only large bore needles are available. DO NOT INJECT IF TRAUMA IS SUSPECTED.
Place the specimen in the field in sufficient formalin to cover. As soon as possible, increase the volume to five times that of the specimen. During the first week, check the formalin daily or every other day to determine if it is saturated (dark reddish brown). If so, replace the saturated formalin with fresh solution. Continue this process, gradually decreasing the volume of formalin until no further coloration is evident and soft tissues show some hardening. The formalin at this point may be clear or have a slight yellowish color. The volume should be kept at one and one half to two times the specimen minimum.
ODONTOCETE EAR REMOVAL Extraction
Documenting the procedures and tissue condition as you proceed with ear extraction is crucial. Photograph the area you are working on before and after each stage of the procedures, being sure to add a scale and a marker indicating any abnormal area. Take wide area and close-up shots of such areas. Label areas on the photograph consistent with the labeling of tissues sub-sampled from each area.
Approach odontocete ears from the side of the animal unless the lower jaw has been removed. Each ear consists of two joined spheres of dense bone, one hollow (tympanic) which forms the middle ear cavity and one nearly solid (periotic) which contains the inner ear. These paired bones sit in a cavity (peribullar sinus) below the brain case, bounded by the squamosal (lateral and dorsal) and the exoccipital (posterior and medial). The ears are located just behind and deep to the lower jaw, on a line about mid-way between the eye and the insertion of the pectoral fin (Figs. 1 -1d ). To extract the ears from a lateral approach, first make an X-shaped incision about mid-way between the eye and the pectoral fin, with the midpoint of the X in line with the lower jaw. Pull the flaps back and down, cutting through the blubber and muscle. There is considerable soft tissue filling the cavity around the ear bones, and you will probably not see either the tympanic or periotic at this point. Pushing a probe straight in, you will feel a hard surface which is the posterior section of the tympanic bone. If possible, photograph the area to document its appearance before cutting further. Then, gently cut away the tissue with a scalpel or knife until you find the tympanic bone. In a typical delphinid, the tympanic will be about 40 mm in length and 25 mm wide. It resembles a conch shell, with a hollow interior that contains the middle ear bones (ossicles), a spongy soft tissue (corpus cavernosum), and the eardrum. The periotic bone contains the inner ear. It is slightly smaller and is located just dorsal and medial to the tympanic ( Fig. 2a -2b ). The hyoid bones are generally attached to the posterior/lateral edge of the tympanic by a cartilaginous cap. Cut this juncture with bone shears or a scalpel.
The tympanic and periotic are partly fused to each other at the rear edge by a semi-fused (synosteotic) joint and at the lateral edge by a curved or sigmoid process. These joints are relatively weak. Try to keep the two halves together and remove them as a unit. If the tympanic separates from the periotic during removal or is loose, be sure to extract both and check for ossicles that may have fallen from the middle ear.
Having cleared enough tissue to identify the two bones, you will now need to cut a set of five to eight suspensory ligaments and the facial and auditory nerves located on the medial surface of the ear (Fig. 2a) . Gently rock the ear while cutting the attached soft tissue on the medial, anterior, and posterior surfaces with a narrow, sharp knife or scalpel. If the ear is difficult to move, the periotic may be attached to the skull by a short bony process or the ligaments may be calcified. This is particularly common in older animals. (Note: Some groups such as Ziphiids (Beaked Whales) and Physeterids (Sperm Whales) have substantial bony connections. Separate protocols are given for these ears). Any bony attachments that are resisting removal should be cut with bone shears or pried loose with a small chisel, screwdriver or flat bladed instrument. Scrape the posterior area where the periotic joins the exoccipital and try to locate suture margins. Insert your screwdriver or chisel into these lines and gently tap it into the bone, periodically wiggling the blade to see if the flange can be levered free of the skull. Do not use a scalpel blade for this procedure. It will snap. Some soft tissue will be attached to the ear. Simply leave that in place.
Fixation/Preservation
After removal, place the ears in fixative immediately. The best fixative is 10% buffered formalin. If concentrated formaldehyde liquid or formaldehyde powder is used, mixing it with sea water in lieu of distilled water or a chemical buffer provides sufficient buffering. If formalin is not available, 70% ethanol may be used. If the specimen is very fresh, and if you are comfortable with the anatomy, it is best to inject formalin through the round window with a 22-25 gauge needle. The round window is located at the posterior/medial edge of the periotic, ventral to the stapes (Fig. 2a) . If you are not familiar with the anatomy, please do not attempt this injection. Also, please do not inject if only large bore needles are available. IF TRAUMA IS SUSPECTED, DO NOT INJECT at the round window, instead, insert the needle into the center of the VIIIth nerve and slowly inject formalin. If you are injecting the round window, insert the needle in the middle of the membrane approximately 3 mm and SLOWLY inject a small quantity of formalin. Be certain to record the location, needle size and fluid quantity injected in all cases and send with the other data for the animal's ears to the examiner.
In the field, getting the tissues into any quantity of formalin that surrounds them is acceptable, but, ideally, place the ears in a fixative volume five times that of the specimen as soon as possible. After one week, move them to half that volume changing to fresh formalin once or twice weekly until they are well fixed. Once fixed, the soft tissues will be moderately stiff and brown and the formalin clear or light tan in color. The ears can be held for several months as they are, moved to another preservative, or shipped at this point.
Freezing is acceptable only if fluid fixation is not possible. If possible, try to obtain fixative later, and place the frozen specimens in the fixative to thaw. Do not thaw in water or in air. If the ears are frozen, do not thaw before shipping. Hold them without thawing and contact the receiving lab to discuss shipping methods.
SPERM WHALE (PHYSETER MACROCEPHALUS) EAR REMOVAL

Extraction
Most important in any necropsy procedure, document photographically the tissue condition at each major step, external to final removal. Label all images consistent with any cassette labels of tissues sampled from the region photographed. Include in the picture a label with the animal ID, indication for dorsal, ventral, anterior and posterior directions, and a metric or other scale. Take both broad and close up views of suspected abnormalities.
Sperm whale ears can be approached from the ventral or lateral side. Ventral approaches require the removal of the lower jaw. The ears sit in cavities below the brain case, located either side of the occipital condyles and behind a large squamosal shield (Fig. 1) . If you are taking a ventral approach, part of the ears will be visible as two large white, egg-shaped bones (Fig. 2) . 
SQUAMOSALS
From the side, the ears are located just behind and deep to the lower jaw, about mid-way between the eye and the posterior insertion of the pectoral fin (Fig. 3) . On a newborn or very young sperm whale, they are located approximately 17 cm behind the rear edge of the lower jaw on a head that is 120 cm long. The distances should be proportional on an adult.
For a lateral approach, make an X-shaped incision about mid-way between the eye and the pectoral fin, with the midpoint of the X in line with the lower jaw. Pull the flaps back and down, cutting through the blubber and muscle. Your incision should be just posterior to the jaw. As you probe towards the center of the head, the next bone you will come to is the squamosal, which in this species is a large, lateral wing or shelf extending from the skull. Because of this "squamosal shield", it is easier in this species to approach the ears ventrally or to remove the head and work from the posterior face than to attempt a lateral approach. Depending upon the animal's position and the need to preserve the skull parts, you can either reach under the squamosal flange or cut through its narrow neck, which is just above the two bones (tympanic and periotic) that make up the ear (Fig. 4) . You may also cut away a block of tissue using a Sawz-all or chain saw. The block should be approximately 20 cm on a side to include both ear bones, but please be certain that you have included both parts of the ear, described below, in the block.
Each ear consists of two dense joined bones that sit in the cavity below the brain case adjacent to the squamosal(s) and the exoccipital(s). Each of the bones is about the size of a tightly closed fist (Fig. 4) .
There is considerable soft tissue surrounding the ear bones. Remove this tissue with a scalpel or knife until you find the tympanic, the lower and more ventral and lateral of the two bones. The tympanic resembles a dense conch shell, with a hollow interior that contains the middle ear bones (ossicles), a spongy soft tissue (corpus cavernosum), and the eardrum. With the jaw removed, the ventral tympanic is readily visible. The periotic contains the inner ear and is just above and medial to the tympanic. The tympanic and periotic are fused but the joint may be weak. Remove the ears as a unit if at all possible. If the tympanic separates from the periotic during removal or is loose, be sure to preserve the ossicles and any soft tissue from the middle ear.
Once you locate both bones you will need to locate five to eight ligaments as well as the auditory nerve on the medial and posterior faces of the periotic. In the sperm whale there are also substantial flanges protruding from the posterior edge of the periotic. The ear will likely be difficult to move, and the periotic flanges will need to be cut or levered out of the skull. Chisel any bony attachments that are resisting removal using a screwdriver, narrow chisel or other stiff, flat bladed instrument. Do not use a scalpel blade to pry the ear. The blade will snap and is difficult to remove from the ear cavity. Do not attempt to chisel into the dense periotic. Instead, probe until you find softer, spongy bone on its posterior margin. Wedge your chisel or screwdriver into this flange or into the skull at its juncture. Pry gently until the suture separates or the flange breaks. If this specimen is to be used for osteologic studies, try to maintain the flange. Once the ear bones can be moved, try to locate the ligaments and nerves retrobullar (behind and medial to the ear bones). Cut these with a sharp knife or scalpel. Grasping the two ear parts, rock the ears gently until they can be cut. Do not pull soft tissue to free them or they may evulse the nerve; i.e., rip the nerve out of the ear.
Fixation/Preservation
After removal, place the ears in fixative immediately. The best fixative is 10% buffered formalin. If concentrated formaldehyde liquid or formaldehyde powder is used, mixing it with sea water in lieu of distilled water or a chemical buffer provides sufficient buffering. If formalin is not available, 70% ethanol may be used. If the specimen is very fresh, and if you are comfortable with the anatomy, it is best to inject formalin through the round window with a 22-25 gauge needle. The round window is located at the posterior/medial edge of the periotic, ventral to the stapes. If you are not familiar with the anatomy, please do not attempt this injection. Also, please do not inject if only large bore needles are available. IF TRAUMA IS SUSPECTED, DO NOT INJECT at the round window, instead, insert the needle into the center of the VIIIth nerve and slowly inject formalin. If you are injecting the round window, insert the needle in the middle of the membrane approximately 3 mm and SLOWLY inject a small quantity of formalin. Be certain to record the location, needle size and fluid quantity injected in all cases and send with the other data for the animal's ears to the examiner.
BEAKED WHALE EAR REMOVAL Extraction
Approach Beaked Whale ears from the side of the animal, or ventrally, if the lower jaw has been removed. Each ear consists of two joined dense bones, one hollow (tympanic) and one spherical (periotic), that sit in the cavity lateral to the brain case and are bordered by the squamosal laterally and the exoccipital posteriorly (Figs. 1 and 2) . The ears are located just behind and deep to the posterior edge of the lower jaw. To extract the ears using a lateral approach, locate by palpation the posterior edge of the jaw. Make an X-shaped incision about mid-way between the eye and the pectoral fin, with the midpoint of the X in line with the jaw (Fig.  3) . Bend the tissue flaps back and down. Probe straight in from the center of your incision until you feel a hard surface. That is the tympanic bone of the ear. There is considerable soft tissue filling the cavity around the ear bones. Gently cut away the tissue with a scalpel or knife until you expose the tympanic. In a typical ziphiid, the tympanic will be ~ 40 -50 mm in length and 30 mm wide. It resembles a conch shell, with a hollow interior that contains the middle ear bones (ossicles), a spongy soft tissue (corpus cavernosum), and the eardrum. The periotic bone, which contains the inner ear, is slightly smaller and is dorsal and medial to the tympanic. One of the hyoid bones generally attaches to the posterior/lateral edge of the tympanic by a cartilaginous cap. Cut this juncture with bone shears or a scalpel. On beaked whales there is also a thick sliver of bone loosely attached to the anterior margin of the tympanic.
The tympanic and periotic are partly fused to each other at the rear edge by a semi-fused (synosteotic) joint and at the lateral edge by a curved or sigmoid process, but the joints may be weak. Try to extract tympanic and periotic as a unit. If the tympanic separates from the periotic during removal or is loose, please be sure to extract both bones and be certain to get any ossicles that may have fallen from the middle ear.
Having cleared enough tissue to identify the two bones, you will need to free them by cutting or levering a posterior flange attached to the skull. Try to move the ear bones, looking for motion in the sutures of the skull posterior to the ear. It may help to scrape the soft tissue from the skull in this area. Place a chisel or screwdriver in these sutures and gently pound the wedge in with a hammer or mallet until you can lever the periotic and tympanic out of their cavity with an approximately 2 cm chunk of softer skull material attached at the posterior edge. You will now cut five to eight suspensory ligaments and the facial and auditory nerves located on the medial surface of the ear. Gently, rock the ear while cutting the attached soft tissue on the medial, anterior, and posterior surfaces with a narrow, sharp knife or scalpel. This is the most difficult part in that it is difficult to cut the tissues blindly. A narrow or curved scalpel helps. Any attachments that are resisting removal should be cut with bone shears or pried loose with a small chisel, screwdriver or flat bladed instrument. Do not use a scalpel blade for this procedure. It will snap. Leave any soft tissue attached to the ear.
Fixation/Preservation
SHIPPING
Once the specimen appears well fixed, call the lab receiving the specimen to confirm that you are ready to ship and the day for shipment. If shipping to this lab, contact us by phone first at the numbers listed below.
On the day of shipping, wrap the specimen in several layers of formalin soaked gauze and place in three or more sealed plastic bags with an absorbent material such as diapers inside each bag to prevent leakage. If you use a jar, seal the jar with wax or waterproof tape and place it in a sealed plastic bag. Do not use glass containers. The important point is to preserve moisture around the ears without a large fluid volume and to have several leak proof seals. Place the packaged samples inside a cooler or reinforced box. The shipping container should be capable of withstanding a drop of at least three feet without damage.
Within the USA, ship by Federal Express or other expedited service for one or two day delivery. If sending from over seas, please use a method that will deliver within 7 days. You will also need to confirm with us any permit numbers that are required for domestic or international shipping for some species. Check with your shipper that formalin fixed, non-liquid samples are allowable and considered non-hazardous. If so, mark the container: Scientific Specimen -No Medical Hazard -Deliver Immediately.
Comments or Questions on Extraction Procedures:
We welcome your comments on this manual and will be happy to answer additional questions. 
Contacts
